
SAXONS ORIENTEERING CLUB 

invites you to a  

KENT NIGHT CUP EVENT 

at 

TONBRIDGE NORTH STREET O 

THURSDAY 21 FEBRUARY 2013 

Directions Postcode TN10 4NJ  From Tonbridge High Street travel north and take the A227  

 (Shipbourne Road) at the traffic light controlled box junction just past Tonbridge  

 School (TQ 591470).Turn right at the second mini roundabout into The Ridgeway  

 and park about halfway along (TQ 596477). Nearest railway station is Tonbridge  

 (2½ km). 

 

Courses 60 minute score suitable for all abilities.  Visit as many controls as you can.   

 

Map and Terrain  1:10,000 scale map with 5m contours drawn October 2009 by Simon Holford. 

Maps will be printed on A4 waterproof paper. Streets and footpaths around North 

Tonbridge. 

 

Coming?  Please email the organiser if you intend coming so we know how many maps to 

print. If you are new to Night Orienteering and would like someone to help you get 

started please email the organiser or make yourself known on the night. 

 

Registration 19:00 to 19:15 (please don’t be late).   

 

Start   Briefing and mass start at 19:30 sharp.  

 

Equipment Controls will not be marked and competitors will be required to write answers onto 

a pre-printed clue-sheet to evidence having found the controls. Bring a pen. Some 

sort of torch essential plus a small backup/reserve. Light coloured and/or reflective 

clothing highly recommended. 

 

Cost Seniors £3, Juniors £1 (Saxons Juniors FREE).  Dibber hire £1. 

 

Après-O  Pizza Express opposite Tonbridge Castle (TQ 590464). TN9 1DR Travel back 

towards Tonbridge, go past the castle, cross over the bridge and take the first left 

(opposite KFC). Take the first right and follow the road round to Waitrose car 

park. 

 

Prizes Prize giving and results at Pizza Express afterwards. 

 

Organisers  Peter Martin (peter.martin@carbonsense.com)   

Chris Rogers (chris-j-rogers@hotmail.co.uk) 

  

Updates and results on www.saxons-oc.org  

COMPETITORS TAKE PART AT THEIR OWN RISK 


